THEGRANGE

AHISTORYIN MAPS
ln fts early days, Edinburgh conslsted of a duster of houses b€lolr, the casde whlch ln tlme extended
dowrr rhe hlll ard was later enclos€d by lhe Flodden Wall In 1513. As the populadon lncreased,
bulldings had to go upwards rathe. than outwads, but evemually h became imposslHe to contain ths
overcrolvdlng within the tolvn walls. The city fathers embarksd on a grand dan, submlt'ted by James
Craig. tor bullding on land to the north o,/er the Nor Loch and hence the New To\,rn was establlshed by
the end ofthe 18h century
Early in the 19h contury rnany of the afru€nt burghers, with a desire to escape to more spacious
sunoundings, looked to the south ol the town. George Squate had been built and the Burgh Loch (the
Meadows) had been dlained. The soutlrlacing land of the Burgh Muir appeared to be dpe for
developmer{ and Sir Thomas Dlck Lauder ananged for some of his land from the Grange Estate to be
rnade available for building. Houses were already going up ln the Lands of Canaan.

Map No. 4 and Alustratlon No. 5 show how The Grange appeared beforc this development started.
Arable lard, with avenues of trees and isdated hrm houses, gave a picture of the rural landscape. ln
the centre was Grange House, with its origins going back as hr as 1 506.
Thls collection of rnaps is selected to shovr, by comparing one with another, just how The Grange
oQanded- Foulng plans were produced to agres the hyout of new roads, etc, lncorpo.atlng existlng
thoroughfares, wooded areas and buildings. Each plot of lard was g€nerous, allowing for a substantial
building with garden. Builders could design manslons of individual character ln a s€cluded and
attractive ENironment.
From the 18,$'s orl!,lards there was considerabie building activity as sho$m in thg tancefield rnaps of
1851,1861 and 1B71. During this period the maior buildings were comdeted south to Grange Loan. ln
1856 th6 Edinburgh City Boundary was o<tended to the Pc { Burn (Jordan Bum). Thereafter things took
a slovi,er pace and the Ordnance Surv€y drap series of 182, 1896, 1s2 and 1989 portray at much larger
scales the shapes of individual houses and even the layouts of thelr gardens. Each rnap is a tjme
capsule giving a picture of hor things were ard what was b€ing done at a particular llrne-
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Names laken tom these maps c.{.id lead to nlany lnteresdng storbs bas€d on The Granqe: Ior e,€mple,
rhe Chapd d St Roque a.d the Convent of St Cathedne ct Shnna, Lide Trar6yvanh, the penny Wdl,
Hewhs Place and Woodh€ad Place.
ln conduslon I wish to acknowledge the help ard advice given by the foltowlng, who rnade possible the
Foductlon of thk volume:
Miss Margaret Wilkes
of Scodard

ard Mrs Dhm Webste.

of the Map Ubrary of the National Ub.ary

Prole.sso. David Simpson for his encouragemgm and e)(pert advice

Mr Kenneth Wnch of Banholomew Maps foa his rcsearch and assistance
And I wish you all 'happy huntlng'.

Robert Barthdomew

Editor

List of Maps and lllustrations
ln most cases each rmp, covering the area of The Graage, ls a small section of the map listed. The
.eproductlons a.e sahe size unless stated as being enlarg€d or reduced. The rEps supplied by rhe
National Ubrary of Scodand are lndlcat€d, together with their referetce number where applicableThese rnay not be reproduced without the permisslon of the Trustees of the National Library of Scofland.
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